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danger is that we may trust to machinery, to organization for
:5UCCeSS, and if we do, a signal failure awaits us. See that steam-
'boat lying at the wharf, a linge floating palace!1 It lias been don-
:structed on the v *ery best inodel, by the most skilful mechanios.
its xnaierial is of the best quality, arîd every part has been
-thoroughly fitted and finished.. Its officers are men of judgxnent
.aiid experience and are ail at their appointed stations. Yet the
vessel does not niove. What is the natter ? TÙhe motive pqwer
is wanting. Now let the.steam be applied, and immediately the
huge monster begins to snort and move, and ere long is seen
niajestically ploughing the niighty deep. We have the organ-
ization. We must'have the mnotive power-a -power inspired,
directed, and rendered efficient by the Holy Ghost.

One of the most marked differences between the former times and
ýthe present is that our fathers trusted principafly to individual

efrwhile we place our reliaince more on organized action-
they were content individüuaiy to do their duty,. we want to unite
-our agencies and wýork in a body-they feit their individual re-
spônsiility, we wanùt to astoniàli the world by our achievemenüts
Both classes of effort have their appropriate plaýce in the Ohurcli
,of (4od. A' happy coibnination is- What ÎÈ needed iii this iiitéli-
gent and stirring age. F or the purpose of seCuring ths hapËy coxu-
binationi let us look at the spirit of the, early Met.hodist müeDïbèfý.
lin estimùati-ng the strexÈgth of those forces wýhiè.h havé producecl thé
aÈtoùis.-hing resuits whieh have followed in the wake of Méthodismý'
.special pronience muùst be giv en to Divine agency. God the Uol1ý
Spi rit bias enlightened, p'rompted, dlirected, aàsisted'. and sustàinedl
in eveiiy part of herihistory, and bas given efficieney to ail her agen-
cies and instrumnentàlitieg. -Stiil there has been an a;daptation liu

the~~ h a n ey employed. Who w.11 say thât the. it.iercy
the circuit system, the extemporaneous mode of address has had
nothing to do w4h securing these resuits ? The Methodist Ministry
bas been a power in. the world. But have nol7 her- members like-
wise conitributed their full quota to the triumphs that have been
achieved ? It has been truthfully and beautifully said by a min-
ister of another persuasion, that the secret of Methodistie succe.ss
arose from, the fact that Il they were ail at it, and always at it.2
'When that can be tiuthfülly said of any Chuûrch, suaccessils Certin;.
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